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Call for Republican County Convention

The Republican County Convention of Wnsco
county, BiHte of Oregon, Is hereby culled to meet
in Iafles Citv, in said county, on

Wednesday. April 0, 1808,
at the hour of 8 o'clock a. in of sa'd day, for the
purpose of nominatlngcaudidates for the follow-Jo- g

county officers :

One County Commissioner, County Clerk,
Count) Bheritr, County Treasurer. County As-

sessor, County School Superintendent, County
Coroner and County Surveyor: also precinct

for the several precincts of said county:
mad ten delegates, to the Republican State and
Second District Congressional Conventions, and
to transact such other business as may properly
come before said County Convention.

The convention will consist of 93 dclecates
chosen by the several preciucts, nnd the several
precincts of said county will be entitled to repre-
sentation In said convention as follows:
Antelope 8 Kingslcy
itURlow .8 Mosler . 3
luldwin Nnnsene . t

Bake Oven Oak Grove . . .3
Columbia .... Ramsey . .
Dnfur Tygh Valley .
Deschutes Trcvitt
Xast Dalles . . . Visnto. .. .
:East Hood KI ;cr. West Dalles
.Sight Mile 2 West Hood River ..S
Tails 0 vtiimic . . . .. -
The same being one delegate at large from each
precinct, and one dcleinte for every twenty-fiv- e

votes and one delegate for every fraction over
one-ha- lf of twenty-fiv- e votes cast in each of said

cts for lion. T. T. Geer, RepublicanSrecilfor prfsldentlal elector at the November
diction In 1S9C.

Dated at Dalles Citv, Oregon, this 9th day of
TUarch, 1898. J. M. PATl'ERsOS,

Chairman Republican County Com.
if. T. NOLAN, Secretary.

WHAT M VST BE DOXE.

For many years the problem of
transportation was a troublesome one
for The Dalles. Depending entirely
upon a single line of railroad, our
merchants were compelled to paj
freight rates greatly in excess of
what they should have been. This
condition was ameliorated only
through persistent agitation nnd the
efforts of our citizens, which resulted
in an independent line of steamers
being placed upon the river. This
"brought freight rates to their proper
level. With the advent of compet
ing transportation, the business of
Ihis city received a great impetus,
and attention was directed to this
place because of the recognized ad
vantages which The Dalles held over
other Eastern Oregon towns. No
other factor has done so much tow-

ard the upbuilding of this city as the
starting nnd maintaining of the boat
Jine.

The completion of the Cascade
Locks has. removed forever any pos-s'.bili- ty

of the merchants of The
Dalles becoming the prey of foreign
monopoly. Low freight rates are
permanently secured, and the bene-

fit can hardly be overestimated.
Some are making the mistake,

however, of supposing that this alone
provides for the permanent prosper-

ity nnd growth of The Dalles. This
is hardly the case, notwithstanding
it is a great aid in such a direction.
Other means must be provided to
continue and increase the trade now
coming to this point, so that com-

pensation may be had for the loss of
territory which may be tapped by
the building of railroads from other
places.

There are two propositions which
must be kept ever in view by those
who have at heart the city's welfare.
One is that a better system of roads
leading into the interior must be de-

vised; and the other is that the man
ifest destiny of The Dalles, if proper-

ly worked out, is to become a manu-

facturing center. The arguments in

favor of these contentions have been
.repeated so often and are known so
well that it is useless to state them

lere; but the time has come, or is

Mainp last, wheu something more

tha were acknowledgement of their
fSTM will, suffice. We cni.not live

iunnplj:m P8t alone ; it is nec-mr- jf

ftp, fJrfl 'or tb future, and

1fcii,ytr, tk wiuds of many, de-M- m

wlielUw we intend to fulfill our

destinj', or lcl it slip by unnoticed,
as many other good things have

done.

The position occupied, by Presi
dent McKinley just now is peculiarly

a hard one. Upon him rests the
responsibility of settling the Spanish

difficulty without war, if possible,

and at the same time satisfy the de-

mands of the American people, the

great majority of whom favor
movement in the direction

or war. Today will probably de-

termine whether or not congress it
self will take the matter in charge.

The president has acted most honor-nbl- y

nnd creditably in nil his negoti-

ations, and congrcs would do well to

allow him n little more time in bring

ing Spain to terms. At the same

time none will deny that the incen-

tive and provocation for congress to

declare war immediately' is groat.

Now is the time for statesmanship

in the Republican party to come to

the front, aud for the "politicians" to
go the rear. Republican success

nest June depends altogether upon

the wisdom shown in party councils

between no v and the close of the As-

toria convention. Nothing can be

more certain than that a bolt by a

disgruntled faction at that conven-

tion will mean Populist success at
the polls. Outside of Multnomah
county the party in the state is united,
nnd the delegates who attend the
convention should do now, as they
should have done two years ago, ig
nore the Multnomah county light and
make nominations which shall appeal
to the commendation of the people
at large, whether the meet the views
of the professional politician or not.

Representative Ellis has had the
honor of presiding over the house ot
representatives during an absence of
Speaker Reed. This is a compli-

ment to Oregon's congressman which
his friends will appreciate.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
This reined; is intended especially for

cougbe, colde, croup, whooping congh
and Influenza. It has become famous
for its cures of these diseases, over a
large part of the civilized world. The
most flattering testimonials have been
received, giving accounts of its good
works ; of the aggravating and persisf-en- t

coughs it has cored ; of severe colde
that have yielded promptly to its sooth-

ing effects, and of the dangerous attacks
of croup it has cured, often saving the
life of the child. The extensive use of

it for whooping coughs has shown that
It robs that disease of all dangerous con-

sequences. For eale by Blakeley &

Houghton.
Whooping cough is the moat distress-

ing malady ; but its duration can be cut
short by the use of One Minute Cough
Care, which is also the best known
remedy for croup and all lung and bron-

chial trouble.
Smoke the popular brands Prize

Medal. Guarantee and Rose Queen
cigars manufactured by S. F. Fonts.

tf

V06T Opera House

MONDAY ifi TUESDAY,

April 4th and 5th.

The

Great

Dante
Assisted by Mile. Edmunda and a select
company of artists, in the grandest pro.
gram ever presented. New in every de-

tail.

A fenut of mytcry. A carnival of magic up to
date. A deluge of illmloun. A cyclone of
mirth.

PRICES Reserved Seats, 75c; Back
Beats, 50c; Children, 25c.

.Itdterved kcata on tie at Snlp:iKlnerly Dnig
Company' atore.

Recommendation.

A mmm inundation is necessary to
manv persons. A drugeist appreciates
it when coming from a good physician
especially. The character of oar drugs,
the dispatch and accruacy with which all
formulas are treated has made us a repu-
tation we shall endeavor at all tlmeB to
retain.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

115 Second Street. THE DALLES,

Jast ttlhat
Voa Olant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-

fore graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our Btore on Third
street. Also a full line of bouse paints.

D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

Regulator Line

The Dalles, Portlanfl nl Astoria

Navigation Co.'

sirs. Regulator & Dalles City

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE
BETWEEN

Tlie Dalles, Hood River, Cascade Locks and Port-
land dally, cetit faunday.

DOWN THE VALLEY

Are vou going OR TO

EASTERN OREGON?

II io, lave money and enjoy a beautiful trip on
the Columbia. The west-boun- d train arrive at
The Dalle la amnio time lor j.nsnennera to take
the tteamer, arriving in Portland In time for the
outgoing Uouthcrn und Northern trnlna; Kaitt
bound iHUnengera arrivlug lit The iulcs in time
to take the Kant-boun- train.

For further information apply to
J. X. IIAKKEY, Agent,

Oak Street Dock. 1'ortland. Oregon,
Or W C. ALLAWAY, lien. Agt.,

The DmIIi-k- . Oregon

Executor's Notice.
Notice l hereby given that the undewtfincd,

executor of the estate ol Kllzabeth J. lloltou,
deccaned, has tiled hU final account ax mild ex-
ecutor with the clerk of the county court of
Watco County, hUte of Oregon, and that in au
order made and dated the '."Jib day of March,

tald court denignatcd Monday, the '.'d day
of May. 1MH, an the time and the county court-
room in Dalle City. Wanco County, Oregon,
the place far the bearing of Mid final account.
All perioni having objection! to the approval of
aid final account are hereby notified to be pre-e-

at the tliiie und place laat above named.
rccbSO 1 blMKO.S BOLTON, Executor.

.MuaauaaiaiaMIIUMI
01 1 ....THE.... IQlj
fii Weekly Inter Ocean Wj
LRRGSST CIRCULATION OF ANY

It is radically Republican, advocating:
trie cardinal cocaines or max priy
with ability and earnestness..

I THE WEEKLY INTER
THE NEWS AND BESTt

It Is Morally Clean and as a

OCEAN SUPPLIES ALL Lm
CUKWENT LITERATURE

The Literature columns Is
equal to the

It la to the chil-

dren as as the parents.

THE INTER OCEAN is a WESTERNNEVSAPER,
I and while It brings to family THE NEVS OF

THE WORLD and gives Its readers the best and ablest
discussions of all questions of the day. It b in full sympathy

and aspirations of Western people and

j""" $1,00 MICE ONE PEB YEAH $1.00 V2?Z
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TBI DAILY A1TD STHTOAT EDITI0KS OFTHI
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Price or DbII v bv mnll
rrloe of Sun.Lv bvmall
Dally and Sunday by mall

Wholesale.

JWRLtT MQUOfrS,

alines and Cigars.
THE CELEBRATED.

ANHEUSER -

HOP GOLD

Anheuser-Bnsc- h Malt
beverage, uneqnaled. as a

DEALERS

kinds

maga-

zines. Interesting

DOLLM

has

&

PAPER IN THE

.tl.ttRut It ran ainravs he. relied On5
for fair and honest reports of ail po--
litlcal J

Family Paper Is Without a Peer. g
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a
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f Pcr y'Br
3 Pr year B0.00 per year 11

a
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Etc.

STUBLING & WILLIAMS.

Funeral Supplies! tfJ

The Dalles, Or.

I have this
and am now to

with Pies and Also
all kinds of and es.

to a
Dry

AND

Opp. A. M. Co.,

POLITICAL WESTj

movcmaHsJJJJJJ.

4,02

BUSCH and
BEER Uddrrr?oht?,eS.

Nutrine, non-alcohol- ic

Robes,

Burial Shoes,

the best Dress Goods

Grandall&Barget

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

PIONEER BAKERY.

re-open- ed well-know- n Bakery,
prepared supply every-

body Bread, Cakes.
Staple Fancy Grocer

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer

has

uxho has the best Shoes
everything "be found in

first-clas- s Goods Store.

C. F. STEPHENS.

Z. DONNELL,
PSESCttfPTIOfl DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES PERFUMERY.

Williams THE DALLES, OR

Subscribe for
The Chroinele

0.R.&N.
TO I HE

EKST!
GIVES THE CHOICE OF

TWO Transcontinental ROUTES

GREAT OREGON
NORTHERN SHORT
RAILWAY. LINE.

-- V1A-

Spokane Salt Lake
Minneapolis Denver

St. Paxil Omaha
Chicago Kansas City

Low Rites to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN STEAMERS

OREGON GEO. 01. ELDER
AND

CITV OF TOPEKR
Leave Portland every five dnve for

ALASKA POINTS.

OCEAN HTKAMEKS Leave I'ortUnd
JErery Four Iy for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
SteamcrB monthly from Portland to

Yokohama and Hong Kour via North-
ern Pacific Steamship Co., in connection
with O. 11. & N.

For lull dotalln cnll on O. K di Cn. Agent
Toe Dulk'K, or address

W. II. HrnUll'KT.
Gen. 1'iixs. Act , I'ortlniid, Or

DODSO.S', CAKl.lU. it CO. i Clen. .Acts..
North 1'iiclllc Sti'uniKhli Co.

TIME CA1CD.
No. 4, to S)iokmie and Grctit Northern nrrlvci

lit 5:'J." ji. m., leaven nt 5:30 y. m. No. J, to I'cudlv
ton, linker City nnd Union racHic,urrivt'utU 45

ji. in., detmrtK nt 11:50 ). tn.
No 3, from Biiokane nnd Great Nortlicm, ar-

rives nt fi fio a. tn., depart at fi:r5 a. m. No. 1,
(rom linker City anil Union l'ndllc, ur rives at
3 UK ii. tn., (lopartB nt :i:30 n. in.

The following freight trnitm curry jiuvkciirch
on the lint and lecoud dUtricts, hut do not Hop
at station plutformk:

No. ?3 went, nrtlvc at .r p. m., departs ntl l5

u. rn.
No. 24 ciikt, nnlvcH nt12:C0 p. ni., departs at

l.-l- j p. inw HURLIIURT, Gen. I'liim. Agt
Portland. Oregon

Drugs

Paints

Oils

Wall Paper

Window Glass

Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co

129 Second Street,

THE DALLES, OREGON

J. 8. 8CHINK, 11.M.11KAI.
Cttsblcr

,

1'renldent.

First national Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREOON
A General Banking BuBlneaB trttnaacttd

Depoaita received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collectioni made and proceeds promptly

remitted ou dav of collection.
Bight and Telegraphic Exchange Bold on

New York, Ban Francieco an-- i
po

land.
DIRBOTOKS.

D. P. Thokmo. Jko. 8. Bchksc
Ed. M. Williams, Gko. A. Likbb.

II. M. Bkai i..

Notice of Final Settlement.

Vntlna U linrohv clvon that tllO llllu.",',?"i
hiix (lied in tho oufco of the Co in I) ' rl",
Wasco County, her ilnal account Xr"l
of the entitle oil, i. ilurget, and that b)

tho County Court, for aia wn V ,j
M day of flay, im, hm been I xwl 'fur
aud the court room of nail ( ourt o P I1 "rr,oni
thehcarliiKof ald final oceou i t. A puj t
Interuated In aaid catutc aro notllled tj "J'Ay miM


